
ACARUS  VEGETANS.

Character  Genericus.

Pedes  o£lo.

Oculi  duo  ad  latera  capitis.

Tentacula  duo,  articulata,  pediformia.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  1022.

Character  Specificus.

ACARUS  cruftaceus  rufus  marginatus  convexus,

fubtus  planus.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  tom.  3.  p.  226.

Quod  phyficis  haud  omnino  ingratum  eflet  me

fafturum  arbitratus  fum  fi  infeeftum  illud  iingulare  a

LiNNiEO  Acarns  Vegetans  nuncupatum,  ob  exiguitatem

antehac  pene  neglecftum  accurate  deferibi  et  depingi

curarem.  Aliorum  infedtorum  corporibus  plerum-

que  fe  affigit  hujufmodi  acarus,  illorum  prtecipue  quae

Coleoptera  Linn^ei  conftituunt,  quasque  communiter
Scarabaei  dicuntur.

Saepiflime  ilium  comperi  corpori  aut  elytris  adhae-

rentem  Hifteri  Unicoloris  Linn.$i,  parvi  nempe  infedti

coleoptrati,  in  hortis,  ineunte  vere,  minime  rari.  Fre¬

quenter  etiam  eum  vidi  fcarabaeo  ftercorario  Linn^ei

adjunitum,  et  altero  Scarabxeo  minori,  fufcxe  nempe

varietati  fimetarii  ejufdem  audtoris,  menilbus  Aprilis

ct  Mtlii,  in  fimo  bovino  ut  plurimum  obvii.

Mirandus



Mirandus  omnino  eft  modus  quo  adhaerent  hi  acari

corporibus  aut  elytris  aliorum  animalculoium,  pedi-

cello  nempe,  feu  ftipite  flexili;  quo  fit,  nifi  fuccus

nutritius  ab  hoc  pedicello  abforbeatur,  (quod  ut  fiat

tubulatum  putemus,)  neceffe  effe  ftipitem  aliquando

femicirciilatim  poffe  eos  curvare,  ut  infedtum  cui  affi-

guntur  fugendo  fe  alant.  Interdum  illis  adeo  coope-

riuntur  Coleoptera,  ut  elytra  feu  alarum  tegumenta

non  poffint  conjungi,  ipfique  artus  impediti  aegre

moveantur.

Acari  Vegetantis  fuperficies  fuperior  eft  glabra  et

convexa;  inferior  fere  complanata.  Clarius  tamea

patebit  fimilitudo  infedtum  ipfum  depidtum  infpicienti,

quam  ex  defcriptione  colligi  poflit.  .  Figure  duse

fuperiores  acarum  anticum  et  pofticum  repraefentant.

Figura  autem  magna  oftendit  plures,  fex  nempe,

elytro  adhaerentes  illius  fcarabaei  quern  varietatem  effe

fimetarii  ante  diximus.  Alia  maxillas,  caeterafque

capitis  partes  mire  conformatas,  multo  tamen  audlius,

monftrat.

Magnum  horum  me  memini  numerum  Onifco  a

Linn  /no  Armadillo  nominato,  feu  millepedce  officinarnm,

ut  dicitur,  annexum  femel  confpexiffe.  Ut  verbo

dicam,  acarum  vegetantem  nihil  aliud  effe  fufpicor

praeter  larvam  acari  coleoptratorum  Linnjei,  qui

fuper  fcarabaeos  fere  omm  tempore  poflit  inveniri,

phyficifque  optime  innotefcit.  Notandum  praeterea

acarum  vegetantem  non  in  genere  acari  apud  Lix-

n^um  reperiri,  fed  in  appendice  animalium  ad  finem

voluminis  tertii  Syftematis  Naturae.

Celeberrimus



Celeberrimus  De  Geer  in  Adtis  Stockholmienfibus

anni  millefimi  feptingentefimi  fexagefimi  odtavi  par-

vulum  hoc  animalculum  defcripfit  et  delineavit,  vix

tamen  fatis  eleganter  aut  accurate.  In  Hifioria  Infec-

torum  iterum  illud  defcripfit  idem  audtor  et  depinxit.
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THE

VEGETATING  MITE.

■O-  ^  >♦  +>  ^  ^  4-  ^  +E  -t  -  4  ^  ^  O  -

Generic  Character.

Eight  Legs.

Two  Eyes,  fituated  on  the  hides  of  the  head.

Two  Tentacula,  jointed,  and  fbaped  like  feet.

Specific  Character.

CRUSTACEOUS  REDDISH  or  YELLOW¬

ISH-BROWN  ACARUS,  convex  above,

flat  beneath.

That  curious  little  infect,  the  acarus  vegetans  of

Linnaeus,  or  the  vegetating  mite,  being,  on  account

of  its  minutenefs,  lefs  attended  to  than  many  others  of

its  genus,  it  cannot  be  unacceptable  to  the  admirers  of

Natural  Hiltory  to  fee  it  accurately  figured  and  defcrib-

cd.  It  is  generally  to  be  found  on  the  bodies  of  other

infects  ;  and  particularly  on  thofe  belonging  to  the

beetle  tribe,  or  fuch  as  in  the  Linn^ean  language,

belong  to  the  clafs  Coleoptera.

The  infect  on  which  I  have  moft  commonly  obferved

it,  is  the  Hitter  Unicolor  Lin:  which  is  a  fmallifh

coleopterous  infedt,  frequently  feen  in  gardens  in  the

early  part  of  the  fpring,  and  which  at  that  feafon  fel-

dom  fails  to  have  fome  of  the  vegetating  mites  either

on



on  its  body  or  wing  cafes.  I  have  alfo  obferved  it  in

great  plenty  on  the  fcarabaeus  ftercorarius  Lin  :  or

common  black  beetle,  as  well  as  on  a  fmall  brown

variety  of  the  fcarabaeus  fimetarius  Lin:  which  is

almofl  always  to  be  found  in  cow-dung  in  the  months

of  April  and  May.

The  manner  in  which  thefe  minute  infedts  adhere  is

very  curious  ;  for  each  is  affixed  by  a  flexible  ftalk  or

pedicle  to  the  wing-ffiells  and  other  parts  of  the  infedt

they  infelt;  fo  that  unlefs  their  nutriment  is  abforbed  by

the  Italk  which  fupports  them,  (and  which,  in  this

cafe,  muft  be  tubular,)  they  muft  have  the  power  of

bending  the  ftalk  in  a  femicircular  diredtion  at  parti¬

cular  times,  fo  as  to  enable  them  to  adhere  occafionally

to  the  infedt  for  the  purpofe  of  feeding.  They  are

fometimes  fo  numerous  as  to  prevent  the  beetles  on

which  they  grow,  from  doling  their  wing-fheaths;

and  adhere  to  their  limbs  in  fuch  a  manner  as  greatly

to  impede  their  motions.

The  upper  furface  is  fmooth  and  convex;  the  lower

furface  flat;  but  the  figures  annexed  will  convey  a

clearer  idea  of  the  feveral  particulars  of  their  appear¬

ance  than  any  defcription.  The  two  upper  figures

reprefent  the  fore  and  back  view  of  the  infedt.  The

large  groupe  reprefents  fix  of  them  adhering  to  the

elytron  or  wing-ffieath  of  the  brown  variety  abovd-

mentioned  of  the  fcarabaeus  fimetarius.  The  other

figure  fhews  the  lingular  appearance  of  the  jaws  and

other  parts  at  the  head  of  the  infedt,  magnified  in  a

much  greater  degree.

I once



I  once  obferved  thefe  infects  in  great  plenty  on  the

onifeus  armadillo,  or  common  officinal  Millepede.

Upon  the  whole,  I  am  ftrongly  inclined  to  believe  the

vegetating  mite  to  be  nothing  more  than  the  larva  or

young  of  the  acarus  coleoptratorum,  or  common

beetle-acarus,  which  infefts  thofe  infeds  at  moft

feafons  of  the  year,  and  which  is  well  known  to  every

obferver  of  infeds.  I  fhould  obferve  that  the  acarus

vegetans  does  not  occur  under  the  genus  acarus  in

theSyftema  Naturae  of  Linn^us,  but  is  mentioned  in

the  appendix  animalium  at  the  end  of  the  third  volume

of  that  work.

De  Geer  in  the  Ada  Stockholmienfia  for  the  year

1768  has  deferibed  and  figured  this  infed  ;  but  his

figures  cannot  be  commended  either  for  their  ele¬

gance  or  accuracy.  He  has  alfo  figured  and  deferibed

it  in  his  Hiftory  of  Infeds.
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